
CORN WEEVILS
THRIVE AT IHS
SEASON OF YEAR

Fourteen Per Cent OF
North Carolina Com Crop

Lost Annually Through

Weevil Destruction

Weevils annually take a toll

of about 14 per cent of North

Carolina’s corn crop. They begin

their attack in the field, but
when the com is harvested and

stored in the barn, conditions are
very favorable for the rapid in-
crease of the pests.

B. B. Fulton, research ento-

mologist of State college, says

that carbon disulpride is the most

practical material for control of
com weevils. Nothing is cheaper,

more effective, or more readily
available, he explained.

“The first step in controlling

the insects,” Fulton edvised, “is
to thoroughly clean the storage

gin or crib and treat the wood-
work with any odorless, taste-

RUPTURE
Shield Expert Here Again
E. J. MEINHARDI, widely

known Expert of Chicago, will
personally be in Danville, Va., at
the .Danville .Hotel, .Saturday
only, Nov. 18th, from Id A. M.

to 4 P. M. and 6 P. M. to 8 P. M.
MR. MEINHARDI says: The

Meinhardi Shield is a tremendu-
ous improvement well known
for producing immediate results.
It closes the Opening in 10 days
on the average—regardless of size
or location of Rupture and no
matter matter how hard you
work or strain. It is waterproof
and has no leg straps or cumber-
some arrangements. (No Surgery
or Injection Treatments used.)
Mr. Meinhardi has been coming
here for 15 years.

Caution: If neglected—Rupture
may cause weakness, backache,
constipation, nervousness, sto-
mach pains, etc., or sudden death
from strangulation.

Men having large Ruptures
which have returned after Sur-
gical Operations or Injection
Treatments are also invited. When
all others fail—see MEINHARDI.
He willbe pleased to demonstrate
to you privately without charge.
(Only men invited.) White only.

leas, water-white petroleum sim-
ilar to that contained in com-
mercial fly sprays.

“Accumulations of old grain
and floor seepings from the pre-
vious crop should be completely
removed and burned, or if it is
to be used as feed,.that is where
the carbon disulphide treatment
comes in.

“Sweepings may be placed in
a tight bin or barrel and the
chemical poured directly over it,
using the fluid at the rate of
three-fourth of a pint to a barrel
of sweepings. The container
should be covered immediately
with a double thickness of heavy
wrapping paper, and tied tightly
around the top. The fumes of the
carbon disulphide do the work,
Leave the bin or barrel sealed
for 24 hours to allow the fumes
to penetrate all portions of the
sweepings.”

Fulton pointed out that carbon
disulphide is very inflamable and
explosive chemical, and should
be used with care. Fire of any
kind, excessive heat, or frictional
or static electricity should not
be allowed near the “containers
being fumigated with the ma-
teria, he said.

o

Turkey Growers
Must Take Care
Os Future Needs

Cartoonists picture November
and December at the critical time
for the turkey who struts under
the shadow of the upraised axe.
It is also a critical time for tur-
key growers and turkey breeders,
says C. F. Parrish, Extension
poultry specialist at State Col-

lege.
If the growers expect to save

his own hatching eggs for incuba-
tion, and this is the wisest prac-
tice where good birds are kept,
then marketing time is also sel-
ection time, Parrish declared. The
flock should be culled carefully
to keep the very best of the hen
turkeys for the breeding flock

and perhaps a few choice toms 1

for mating with these, or for ex-
change.

The Extension poultryman
advised turkey growers to weigh
the quality of their flock care-
fully before deciding whether to
buy hatching eggs or to raise
them from the old flock. “The
safest way of introducing new
blood into the flock is through
eggs from a reliable breeder
whose flock is healthy and vig-
orous,” he said. “The next saf-
est way is to buy poults and keep
them separated for a time to al-
low any disease to make itself
evident. Buying mature birds
adds some risk of introducing dis-
ease or parasites.”

Turkeys held over for breed-
ing purposes should be handled
under a slightly different system
from birds fattened for sale, Par-
rish stated. He recommended a
good standard growing mash and
a mixed scratch grain containing
not more than one-third corn.
The mash should be well balan-
ced.

About four weeks before egg
production usually starts, the
birds selected as breeders should
go on an even richer breeder diet,
a mash that contains more vita-
mins, more mineral, and more
protein than the growing diet,
and with grain limited to one-
fifth pound a day for each bird.

o

TERRACING

The demand for terracing by
Johnston county farmers is still
far ahead of the actual amount
of work the terracing unit will
be able to accomplish this fall,
reports Assistant Farm Agent R.
M. Holder.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN
ROXBORO.

LEGAL NOTICES

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of Mrs. Julia G. Hen-

PERSON COUNTY TIMES ROXBORO, N.C.

derson, deceased, late of Person
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Roxboro, N. C., on
or before the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1940, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This 10th day of October, 1939.
Dr. B. E. Love,

Executor of Mrs. Julia G.
Henderson.

10-12-6 t - t

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as adminis-
trator of the estate of Z. V. Bar-
nette, deceased, late of Person
county, N. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate at the said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
at Raleigh, N. C., on or before the
24th. day of October, 1940, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate willplease
make immediate payment.

This 24th. day of October, 1939.
H. V. Barnette, Adminis-

trator of the estate of
Z. V. Barnette.

10-26-6 t-t-p
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North Carolina, Person County.
In The Superior Court.

Claudie Lea Pointer Davis

vs.
Owen S. Davis. Jr.

Notice of Service by Publication.

The defendant, Owen S. Davis,
Jr., above named will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced by the
plaintiff in the Superior Court of
Person County, North Carolina,
for the purpose of obtaining an
absolute divorce from the said
defendant on the grounds of sep-
aration for two years, and for an
order awarding the care and cus-
tody of the two infant children
of the marriage between the

\
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‘?We're not fussing about taxes you couldn't run

a city, state or government without them. But the higher

they mount, the less able we are ta reduce the cost of

our service to you, because a large part of the money

you pay us for electric service is paid right out in taxes.

In 1938 our taxes were
f

Equal to $1,574 per average employe
Equal to S2O per average customer

served
Equal to $5,550 for every day in the year

$2,026,346 is a lot of money:

plaintiff and the defendant to the
plaintiff; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he
is required to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court for
the County of Person, North
Carolina, at her office in the
Court House in Roxboro, N. C.,
within twenty dpys after Novem-
ber 30th., 1939, being the date of
the last publication of this notice,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint filed in this action, or the
plaintiff-will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This Bth. day of November,
1939.

R. A. Bullock,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

11-9-4 t - T

NEW SUPER SOAP
Concentrated „ ,

SUPER SUDS
’'or

IN THE BLUE BOX Z.IC
Palmolive Soap, 3 for 20c
Super Suds

for washing dishes)
Regular Size, 3 for 27c
Giant Size, 2 for 38c

Con. Super Suds
(for washing clothes)
Regular Size, 3 for 27c
Giant Size, 2 for 45c

Giant Octagon Soap, 4 for 19c
Special Octagon Soap, 2 for 5c
Large Octagon Powder

3 for 14c
Special Octagon Powder

2 for 5c
Octagon Toilet Soap, 3 for 14c
Octagon Cleanser, 2 for 9c
Octagon Granulated Soap,

2 for 19c
Octagon Soap Chips,

2 for 19c
Crystal White Toilet Soap,

3 for 14c
Hollywood Toilet Soap,

3 for 14c
Klex (Pumice) Soap, 2 for 9c
Universal Toilet Soap,

3 for 14c
Vogue Toilet Soap,

3 for 14c
Fair Sex Toilet Soap,

4 for 16c
Palmolive Beads 5c
MOORES CASH MARKET

Roxboro, N. C.
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For Quality COAL
CALL 3371

Gas - Oil - Tires - Tubes ¦ Coal

Central Service Corporation
Roxboro, N. C.

¦—————

Ist Sale
Monday, Nov. 20

Friday, Nov. 2U

Tobacco has been bringing a rea-

sonable price on our floor, many av-

erages running from 30c to 40c.

¦ ¦ ¦
We would appreciate a load from you and will do our

best to please you.

WINSTEAD
WAREHOUSE
S. B. Winstead, Prop. Roxboro, N. C.

At The Cut Rate Store |
A SOAP SPECIALS A SPECIAL A Full Pint I

Camay - Lux H $1.35 Cod Liver Oil H,„
„„tIA,

Lifebouy I Capsules MRLBBING ALCOHOL I

|l7c | 79c I 9c I
hh

A A ,c ai ue Fountain A 25c
KODAKS m ¦ NOSE DROPS • ¦

oYKIJNGLS ¦ with Ephedrine

II $1.79 | 49c | 19c |
m mi

I ¦ Our business was built on fairness, hon* I
II esty and quality merchandise at lowest I
11 prices. Bring your prescriptions to us. I

A 5 Pounds I A SI.OO Wampoles A SI.OO | I
' ¦ EPSOM SALTS ¦ PREPARATION ¦ CARDUI

|| 17c || 89c 11 79c ||

ROXBORO DRUG¦ COMPANY I
B We Deliver Phone 3141 |


